
Grand Free Concert
TODAY

From 1:30 to 5:30 P.M.
AT

LEE-BO- W PARK
MONTAVILLA

Lots $150 and up.

Graded streets.
. Cement sidewalks.

All improvements included.
Lots $10 cash and $5 per month.

10 per cent off for caah today.

In fact, no reasonable cash offer
will be refused.

A big chance for homeseekers and
investors.

Take Montavilla car at Third and
Yamhill, pet off at Villa avenue and
Hibbard street, go east two blocks and
north two blocks.

TheLee-BowdlerC- o.

303 to 313, Abington Building.

80 PER CENT

ef the people employed In Portland earntheir living on the West Side. In look-i- n
pr for profitable Investment, there isnot an Investment In the olty to equal

Northrop Acres
Only 16 minutes' ride on Salem ElectricUne. FIVE-CEN- T FARES. These beau-
tiful tracts are laid out in park style,
Hll streets are graded or macadamized,
and are the best value In Portland at

Only $600
Each

Terms to suit you. These Ideal acretracts are closer In than a (treat many oftlie additions where lots are selling formore than what we are a king for acre-age. These values will more than doubleIn the next year. Call at the office andlet ms show you where you can get morevalue for your money than In any othersection of the city.

M E. LEE
ROOM 411, CORBETT BLDQ.

ORCHARD AND GARDEN LANDS

ALONG THE COLUMBIA RIVER

Right In the midst of a rapidly develop-ing, level tableland, all cultivated.
The owner will sell some choicetracts on payments of 1100 down and $10per month.
The location Is exceptionally favored withshipping facilities, having all trains of theNorth Bank It. R. and the O. R. & N. Inpis In view, and now a line of boats landingin front.
Fruit, and almonds grow here to perfec-tion, demonstrated hy the orchards andvineyards .and without failure from yearto year. Watermelons, sweet potatoes, cornsnd garden products., within six hours' de-livery of Portland. Spokane or Seattle mar-are"'d-Py 'r land before Payments

locality In Orexon or Washington cannfier mure encouraging Inducement to the
! .h',r' vinedresser or gardener, looking. : '.h.an ""here the rain and

i- - J 'h sunny days In winter?n? ,?1"',a.yy ,n Summer makes thefor the outdoor workers.
An Inspection Is all we ask snd guaran-te- ean Indorsement of all our statements orthe expense of the trip returned.

wn'u..re" """" fU" ""oration

B. S. COOK & CO.
503 Corbett Bldg.

, NEW SIX-ROO-

Modern
Bungalow

Corner lot, 60x100, south snd eastface; near carline. East Side. Easyterms; good neighborhood.

Smith &. Everett
309-31- 0 Failing Buildino-- .

$50,000
to Loan at
6 Per Cent

from five to ten years, well Improved in-
side property. R 770, Oregonlan.

BE.tlTIFIL HOMES
In Goldsmith addition, near 25th streetre room8- - den-- ndThis house is built of the best possible
construction and contains all the modern conveniences. Price $12,000.

D. BRASE,
Room S5. Washington Bids;.

Main 4667.

$15 AN ACRE
ISO acres on Base Line road. 32 mileseast of Portland: first-clas- s apple land- -

acres improved; small house; , cash!balance Ions; time.
O. C. ROGERS,

16 Rothchild Bldg.

OUR SPECIALTY
Union Avenue

Business Property
The coming "Washington street of theEast Side, a bigger per cent of gain willattain in the next two years in Unionproperty than in any other part of Port-

land at present prices. We have a fewof them left yet at old prices. .
See the calibre of the men investing andwhat's doing and will be done:
WILLIAM REIDT (under way) 100front two-sto- ry concrete, $25,000.
JAMBS O'SHEA (O'Shea Bros.)

brick. Union ave. and Alberta.
E. J. HAIGHT concrete blockGoing and Union.
WATERHOUSE & LESTER Fine cor-ner on Union lately bought.
M. FROST, of R. G. Dunn Co. re-cent purchaser, and many others.

Monday and Tuesday
Specials

100x100 corner, basement dug, 16600.corner, store bldg..
ioOO, room for 4 more stores.
69x104. fine store bldg., roomfor 2 more stores. $4850.
60x100 inside, basement dug, cement side-walk, J1S00.
60x100 Inside, basement dug, cement side-walk, $3600.
60x100, house, bath,' toilet, roomfor store besides, $2400.
60x100, fine house. hardwood floors:room for store besides. $4600.
60x100. corner with $2800 new house onback part, room for 2 flats. $4600.
Several vacant lots and residences. Wehave only a short hold of some of thoseand if you want any you will have toact quickly. They will advance. Officeopen 2 to 4 today.
J. D. KENNEDY, 836 Union Ave., N.

RIAL ESTATE DEALERS.
F. Abraham. 205 Ablngton bldg. Main 826Andrews.F.V. A Co. u. 3349. BO Hamilton bg.
Baker. Alfred A.. 115 Ablngton bldg.Beck, William G.. 313 Failing bldgBlrrell. A. H. Co., 202-- 3 McKay bldg. Realestate. Insurance, mortgage loans, etcBrubaker A Benedict, 508 McKay big. M 540
Chaptn ft Herlow. 332 chamber Commerce.Cook, B. 8. A Co.. 603 Corbett bldg.
Fields. C. B. & Co., Board of Trade bldg.
Jennings & Co.. Main 168. 208 Oregonlan.
Lee. M E.. room 411 Corbett bldg.
Parri.h. Watklns 4b Co.. 250 Alder St.

Richardson. A. B., 221 Com. club bldg.
Bchalk. Geo. t.. 284 Stark St. Main or A 893Sharkey. J. p. ft Co.. 122Vi Sixth st--

Estate Co.. Grand ave. andMultnomah. st (Holladay Addition.)
3Ef.?.de,Vw- !j09 Lumber Exchange bldg.B. F- - 227 Washington St.

FOR SALE HEAL ESTATE.
$4o00 WILL buy a beautiful $500 house;this Is only offered for a few lavs; 7rooms, modern in every way. lot SuxloO;Improvements in and paid for. This finep.ace Is in Walnut Park, close to fine car-lin- e.

$2500 cash, balance to suit. W MConklln ft Co., Inc., 407 WellB-Farg- o bldg.successors to Conklin Bros.).

ELEGANT HOME.Strictly modern, up to date. 6 roomsand den. basement, bath, pantry, chinacloset, furnace, carpets, shades. nxtursand screens; paved street, lot 50x120 : otalley. For quick sale. $4200; partcash.
C. B. LUCAS. 408 Corbett Bldg.

WILLAMETTE HEIGHTS.WELL BUILT,
HOME. EXCELLENT VIEW? 6 Targe

rooms, furnace, fireplace; all that goesto make a nice home.
...T??100 on Savler, bet. 29th and 80th.47.50.

SEXGSTAKE ft LYMAN, 10 5th St.
SO0 DOWN Let us show you thishouse, close in; two carllnes. a bungalowperfectly arranged, artistic exterior, well-nnlsh-

Interior; only $2700
148 H Fifth St.. near Alder.Main 6080. A 6287.

GARDEN HOME ACRES.We are eelllii2 these acre tracts for theprice of lots; only 25 minutes from heart ofcity; easy terms; monthly installments. Takeaalern Electric and come out Sunday andsee. Will be on the ground to show youharden Home Junction. Occidental Land Co
EAST COUCH AND 31STModern house, with Inclosedsun porch; this is a very attractive home,and can be handled on terms.

H. P. PALMER.
213 Commercial Club Bldg.

$1000 2'4 ACRES IN ALTO PARK$390 down. $23 month, all cultivated,your choice of 20; best of soil and only 50minutes- - drive to city p. O. Hard-pave- d

road: best thing around the city. See theowner. 003 Corbett bldg.
BW modern house, lot 75x100. houseJust completed, right close to car; groundIs worth $900; house cost $1800; owner laleaving city. If taken quick. $2300 buys Itf,""- - 11 worth Investigating. Call513 Chamber of Commerce.

IF you want to sell your propertv phone usWe have the best selling facilities In thecity.
SWEET-H- E

148 Fifth St.
Main 6880. A 6267. ,

WE are prepared at all times to give esti-mates on any class of buildings you careto erect.
Building Department.

COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY.
714 Couch Bldg.

GOOD lot on E. Davis stf, between 10th andllth st.; fronts north. 33x100; Improve-ments In and paid for. $2550; terms, wM. Conklln & Co.. Inc. (.successors toConklin Bros. I.

SEND us postal asking for our booklet onsuccessful homes.
Building Department.

COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY.
714 Couch Bldg.

rL"?!?' Sroom. reception hall house,all Improvements, fireplace!
Sea.r ynlon ave. and WygantSt., terms If SeeTHE SPAN TON CO.. 270 Stark St. .

CORNER 20TH AND EAST AN KEN YSwell house, furnace, fireplace,etc., emarythlng modern: $5500
H. P. PALMER.213 Commercial Club Bldg.

3Jcn Desirable dwelling, receptionhall, fireplace, furnace, tubs and all mod-ern Improvements, lot 100x112: can bebought on terms. See
THE SPANTON CO.. 270 Stark St.

$4500 Two of the most sightly lots nowleft on Portland Heights; splendid loca-tion for high-clas- s residence, near car-lin- e.

See
THE SPAXTON CO.. 270 Stark St.

brand new house, up to date onNorth 17th. near Going: a snap at $2800.$800 cash.
SPENCER & CO.. 102 Second st.

$15,000 WATERFRONT. 100x840 Close In.West Side, on railroad; terms. Do yourealize the value of waterfront? JasC Logan. 326 Vi Wash. St.. Room 415.
modern house, with fractional lotI nion ave.. near Broadwav; walking dis-tance to West Side: $3500; terms: goodbuy. Culver. 623 Chamber of Commerce.

SEE this If you are looking for a bargain
in an modern houss near lth nrtAlberta: only $2500. easy terms, IMS- Board of Trsde.

$500 West Side lots. $500. high and sixhtlv'near Bancroft-st- . school. $50 down $ioper month. See Hobson. 503 Corbett 'bidg.
S CORNER lots 50x100 in Swift's businesscenter and close to the O. R & N n rA. A. Clark. S19 Board of Trade.'
640 ACRES One land In Klickitat CountyWashington, for $10 per acre. For informa-tion call at 101 Board of Trade.
A MODERN house of S rooms, close In. price$24,000. Phone Woodlawn 244.

looxtoo Thompson st., cor. 9th. improvements all paid: terms. Main 6942.
TWO lots cheap, near new town of packlna-Plant- .

N Oregonlan.
ROOM modern house and lot. 'in upper
Alblna. $2800. Owner, 203 Washington.

FOIV?IJ SALES AT GREAT BARGAINS.house, chicken-hous- e andyards; lot inoxlOO; 1 block from car.$2000 2 houses with 4 lots, 2 blocksfrom car.
$2500 new, modern, very ele-gant bungalow.

Btjcoo modern home on E. 2."th
300 For one of the most eleganthomes in Portland with hot water heatand plumbing that cost $1000; bevel platewindows: Its new. This is not offeredafter today.

i30?? 2 'ot, facing on both BelmontMorrison sts: streets Improved, ele-ga- ntflat proposition.
.JS 2 lots 1 block from car. restricteddistrict; satisfactory terms on any ofabove.

F. J. STEINMETZ 4 CO..113 Morrison St.

IRVINGTON
DELIGHTFUL HOME SIGHTLY LO- -

CATION.
1 ?7,lT m'hed, very modern,floors, fine large cement baee- -ment, dust and clothes chutes

fine tath"d I'",0 ',n, bMe"nt: 2 toll",
levators-- . lireplsce denand oinmg-roo- beautifully

croes-beame- d ceiling. beaut"This te aOwner just moved In. but competed toleave on account of health:
bO?.,?-"- ; U"ado ,or 0d ioT

cement walk. and paved e".W
UICTZ-MLELLE- R CO

318 Ablngton Bldg. "

BARGAIN.
HOMESITE.

INVESTMENT
IRVINGTON DISTRICT

fn,,J;?sn and $10 per month, 6 per
you see:it ?

yU kDOW K"1 thing wh?n
COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY14 Couch Rids-

NOB HILI' HOME,177-- n 8room new and modern homeS.. .epIac;e,!- - Pactional lot. choice
Vth V- - south of Northrup

med.aht'e8 invt&'n" "" WO"hx ot
JAMES J. FLYNN.612 Chamber of Commerce.

l.BXjS new house, fine lawntfee. "ear Klllingsworthcash, mortgage? ave r $950

SVk&SZZ nBeaVCt,c0m'usnt

wrtrisS'n"."!.??1' modern houseJiaoo f worth at leastcirllne. minutes out and close to
T T.ff T

Phone Mam 8147--
.

6lV Oregonlan bldg.

HERE IS A DANDY CHEAPwsterr0m:tea,r'"hata-'- ' hot an'l cold
very cer?,"" , '"'T8- - new br"-- building,

snd a fine transienthouse. Price for 'QUICK SALE $1600.
DIETZ-MUELLE- CO.318 Abington Bldg.

1JnA ta8'y ltle bunga-- "
wlTh bnr IZOV?'; n;cflace, dining-roo-

Iutoh kitrhrPlenty of closets and vSf Portch. full concrete basemen?
and curb, restricted district$2100, and worth at lea-- t $100 more

i4 E;?BiAD-L1SMCKE- -

O rooB,ARGAI!I ON CARLINE.

'7 1 .t a v

Board of Trade Bld

SfHr Wt.-earl- ng

ibba block frombalance car:$2100 as mortgage, threeper cent, ,r cash; cleaf title
years. 6

1 MATTHEWS.22 Chamber of Commerce.

1.r1Et.-b?fr,- i

per cent, or cash; c ear title ' '
AC 1 i in tL. v 5.lZi Cliamber of Commerce

modern house, nearly new
'h"."' C""re " car- olectHc fliiurS-$2bOO- ;

mortgage 3 for iSllTy J?; wlu let forT little mowpayments, or would accept goodlot as first payment. Owner Is going Vwvfi,1" JFlve BOO1 hargaln. Call at once.of Commerce.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS.owner of large grounds on a viewpoint overlooking the entire city, close tocarlines. only 20 blocks to p o win sellsame for bungalow sites. Can"
?ur Pick of a nice lot for front $V?noB?

$2000; easy terms of pavmentSEE HOBSON. 503 CORBETT BLDG

$2550 WILL buy good
Ohra& of Commerce.

term- - Owner? fSi 2

BEAUTIFUL HOME
..j1"0?1118 mO"ern andbest residence district streetsImproved, best car service, everything

tW. wetk! Pr'Ce rednced to 350 if
C. B. LUC.tS, 408 Corbett Bldg.

A SIGHTLY residence lot 50x1on- -
walks and curbs Bull Rn ,""11"'
Utes out; price $540. tenns. '

to theXOBTTI DiOTCr- -
8 Commercial Club Bldg., 8th CtoiTVa.

Or . in .p'r T ,m nar I"Pendence:cultivation. 20 inhop,; g00d bulldlnge; fine bottom land"6' an acre, easy terms on purchase
Sf '?rade.FOr P"""1- "- !lV lOIBol
?? ?,OWX Duy" n!ce new pottage InSflaw?- - 4 rooms, all modernto stop paying rent; bal-ance same as rent.

PU.i V ,thi
Room 415.

bargain y
Logl'n;

T?iT f Tge R:roPm house, three lots withtrees, good barn and bouse-om- .
block from Mt. Scott carlin?

fnTsiatTor- - 116 Ten'h aV"- - '
LOT with new modem house. Sunnyslde. 3 blocks from Belmont car; 3non-woul-take lot value 1- In exchange

623 Chambero,

$1100 IRVINGTON
t,7kS h"ve a chol:e 'ot on carline foron easy terms

H. P. PALMER.
213 Commercial Club Bldg

PLAN and specifications at reasonableprices.
Building Department.

COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY
714 Couch Bldg.

$1100 100x100 and small house, one blockfrom carline. Xenllworth, on Improvedstreet. See Oompton. 100 Ablngton bideResldenoe. 1002 Gladstone ave.

LOT E 2STH ST.
Lot 50x100. 'East front. vicinity E.Ankeny. $1100; terms. J. J. Oeder corGrand ave. and E. Ankeny.

$750 Lot situated on East 10th st hierhelevation, near school house and carline-term- s

If desired. See
THE SPAXTON CO.. 270 Stark St.

6 LOTS on East Side, a little under size at$125 each. $100 down and $5 a month 'perlot; owner must eell. 918 Board of Tradebldg.

$550 FOR 2 fine lots In Tunnel - TownslteAdd.. $250 cash. bal. regular contract $10a month. I must sacrl.ice these to raiemoney. 815 Rothchild bldg.

I CAN save you money on that new bulld-i.ni- ?;
T- Newman. 680 Karl st. PhoneSellwood 139.

SWEET-H- E will sell thathome for you. Phone us for InterviewMain 66S0, A 6287. .
"

$00 CASH buys house In Sellwoodnearly new. Inquire today. 164 E. 21st.
IRVINGTON lot. very desirable, close In,good elevation: terms. AD S16. Oregonlan!

l lars" lot- - five-roo- cottage- -
$1000. terms: bargain. Woodlawn 22CIL '

IRVINGTON lot, beautifully situated, nearThompson st.; terms. c S27. Oregonlan.

- HOMES
IN IRVINGTON.

HOMESIN HOLLADAY' S ADDITION

HOMES
IN PIEHMONT.

HOMES
IN WALNUT PARK.

HOMES
ON THE WEST SIDE.

HOMES
ON THE EAST SIDE.

HOMES
EVERY PART OF CITY.

. SWEET-H- E

IS1 Fif,n St- - "ear Alder.Maini tiOM). 6"67

- THIS HOUSEff ih? maet 'as'ldious buyer andmake a delightful home; best car serviceciee in. new house, strictly modern!recently completed, and desirable neighbor-Wh,1- n
.va,lue will steadily advance;rooms nicely tinted, paneled dining

u2 fln"'h and electric lightcombination fixtures, push buttons for light,fine plate glass front door: lock alone costllirBe bav window, finer.TiV roomy porch;cement basement; wash trays etc :
cement walks; Improvements all Ip andJr: P,lcB Jawn. parking, rose bushes,

Pftlon. by appointment. Price $4750;$1500 Terms to suit.Tel1? what you want. We have it.CHURCHILL-MATTHEW- S CO.,Lumber Exchange Bldg.. 2d and Stark Sts.

LOOKING FOR A BARGAIN?
HERB IT IS.-- room house and lot 50x100: this Isthoroughly modern in every respect; fine

e"!Snl4.baVmentk nlc bath and toilet: only
F..7 m 2 d"ble ra,1"1: bt onK . ?L akM,a m'Bhty fine home,

terms.
Ira,e- or"y "O0: Kood

DIETZ-MUELLE- CO.
316 Ablngton Bldg.

...PJ31,?15 RESIDENCE LOTS.' 17. I quarter block, corner lOOx
imciTP81" 8th " cholce location m

.i70, 'ot. 50x100 fe.?t. choice loca-th- evicinity of Sunnyslde.600 Full lot. 60x100 ft., near Sunny-sid- e,

select location and well situatedJAMES J. FLYNN.
512 Chamber of Commerce.

NEW BUNGALOW.
Of T rooms, one block from Union ave.cars, in good neighborhood; fireplace inparlor, nice reception hall, good bath-room, cement basement and large 80-- ftporch, cement sidewalks. also cementwalks around the house; sewer In andpaid for; chicken park and some fruit

iTi-?- ; Owner must sell, hence price onlyhalf cash. Well worth your full-est investigation. Kauffmann & Moore.82o Lumber Exchange.

A SWELL BUNGALOW.
lot; 5 fine big rooms, hardwoodfloors, paneled dining-roo- Dutch kltch-'PlaC- e;

?yth,n strictly modern;
' W'" handle tnis bar- -gain

EQUITY INVESTMENT COSuite 508 Gerlinger Bldg.

HOLLADAY ADDITION A BEAUTY8 rooms, beautiful location, close to twocarllnes. strictly modern, full cement base- -li' e,Sa? .ST" electric lights, fine lawn.trees; price for quick eale. $55O0r.asy terms. ,
DIETZ-MUELLE- R CO.. 816 Ablngton Bldg.

F?aSsAaIcrEln7TWO aarat" Addition,
netr ""nlonave.0- - Port,and boulevard.

block. S. E. corner East 3d st .
S, rf-i-

l?
Claclamas. Several fine lotsave., near Portland boulevard-als-lots on Grand avenue, will sell theselots on good easy terms.

O'BRIEN REALTY CO.McKay Bldg.. City.

CHOICE BUILDING SITESm K 5e",sht"- &"xlO0. cement walks.o.BrJlJed: a,"e vlew: $800 up. Rosei yTT7Psr,k-- . ",na lot"" 80x100. tSX. Lotscarline. 50x100. $275- -

!Sr?l ,?cre and acre tracts on
term. at very ,ow Price and ea"y

C. B. LUCAS. 408 Corbett Bldg.
$1

Wstl ai buy,h bKt snap oncot,ase. 'uil lot. bearingfruit ...tT.e- - w,de macadamizedbeautiful outlook over cltvT best residence
district, near Glbbs St.. from e

$2100 as mortgage. Three y"-s- , 6per cent, or cash; clea? title
5? B- MATTHEWS.
Chamber of Commerce.

DON'T READ THISunless you want a fine location for a suhSf". h.meat a ba"Baln ; have threeminutes' from down townon Oregon City carline, high andclose to Willamette, accessible by laJnchor trolley; your choice for $SO0, terms AE. Cooper. 718 Chamber of Comm..
A FINE BITY

8OX100 ft. on 5th st.. near Hall, Inrludln.flne enO"Kh for Nob Hill for

$000 CASH A tyilca! Californiabungalow. Just finished. with
buffeV' iStteXi h

d,n'"e-room- . bu?int'--

M'aln 64SO? Pifth S'- - "ar Alde'

2wOIY bo"se on one of the most eightlv
" Add'tlon. 8 rooms wd large-- 7.7",.Ladw

bfaro9nTS"andWbdckP,hVl

s'Sr SQ00;

BELMONT STREET '
house on fractional lot In busi-ness center of Sunnyslde for $2200 ThisIs a snap.

213 Commercial Club Bldg.
G"i'RE",?: When you order plans withoutfirst calling on our

Building Department
COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY

714- - Couch Bldg.
2 P1E ?t"j2n .E' 17,h- - between Going andstreets; face west. 100x100- - im-provements in. 10O0; terms. W M.onklln & Co.. Inc.. 407 Wells-Farg- obldg. (successors to Conklin Bros.

,GH1..ArRES at- - Tlgardvllle. best of soilhigh, commanding a fine view; ownef
da"-- s only

SOn" money; a bargain for a few
CHAPIN & HERLOW. 3S2 Chamber Com.
S?,2Mrn0dern hunaalow. large living roomfireplace, paneled dining-roo- goodbasement tinted wrUs, best of plumbing.A bargain. Blast 1898. owner.

P0-- . ""fl? cottage, fireplace, nice
!Sxt0.0U frult ,re-s- - vlcinltvand Hawthorne. S2500. J J Oedercor. Grand ave. and E. Ankeny.

,iS,ALO-- chap: WT",n ca-"- h Payment, easy5,"' Grve. Addition: no ag-- nt

Woodlawn 1516 or call 58 WestAlnsworth ave.

a2s CASH buys lot worth $550; acrossstreet from Alameda Park lots selllnir $8 "5;.kSe.IV once Jas. C. Logan. 36i4Room 415.
$.500 Desirable location ' for apartmenthouse, near 14th and Jefferson sts.. cheaDfor cash only. See

THE SPANTON CO.. 270 Stark St
MODERN well-bui- lt house In Sunny-slde; price 2ol. 19

HARTMAN THOMPSON
Chamber of Commerce.

FOR SALE By the owner, a lots In Min-tho- rn

Addition. $300. part cash. 292 SOthstreet.
61NNTSIDB home of 8 roams, modern andcomplete, good locality, very cheap 1178'E. Main, near SOth.

1MW Feurer's Addition, 100x100 corner14th and Rhine sts.; 5no cash baianc.terms. Lewis i-- Co.. 251 Washington et
IRVINGTON Choice Improved comer loteast facing, close in on Tillamook stl

$1950; easy terms. E 811. Oregonlan
AN Ideal home, walking distance. M

HOLLADAY PARK.Fine corner. 50x100, modern two-stor- y.

room house, living-roo- dining-roo-
den. reception ball and kitchen below 3bedrooms and bath above; full cementbasement, fine furnace. laundry tubs,double system of hot water; price, includ- -
ir,ifaf 1ures, shad-s- , etc..cash.

COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY.
14 Couch Bldg.

I

BUNGALOWS. BUNGALOWS. BUNGALOWS
c?.e-i-al de.i'e?" on California, Mission,chalet and Colonial bungalows.The office and the mostfJ?piT 1?ed architectural work In this lineNorthwest.

'ow consistent with skilled and-- r,T't" .org. Money secured for build-ing purposes. No fee for preliminaryp.ans or for consultation.
M v.KanchS.r. architect. 51T-5- Lum-b- erExchange Bldg., 2d and Stark.

S15'ti)v!rBBtapartment or net sit. In city.
Vs;?,?0-Cor- ner, with building, can leas,for $125 per month.

i,U'J?r"10"room house on Marshall.
?- - bouse, on Marshall.

iT,KCH6."r?om hou!"'. outh of Jefferson.J7')0 lots, near Swifts'.$750 100x100 Riverdale..',."" Jvm y?u houses or vacant lots Inany part of cltv.
THOS. M CUSKER. 205 Couch Bldg.

. EASY TERMS,
'kT1!?, hou"ea- - and T rooms, thatcan

the
on very easy terms, right oncarline new and thoroughly modern;

hundrVdn"ghb"rhood- - " yu have a fewyo can move right In.Diets-Muell- Co.. 816 Ablngton Building.

,JUST THINK OF IT.
hSi, f.tT nlodM"r' -- room house, with' 126

?if?L dwn. balance $20 monthly, near
"u?l ElUT?U """-- o hou

GOLDSCHMIDT-- AGENCY
253 '4 Washington St.

$200 DOWN.
$300 DOWN.
$400 DOWN.,, $.VK DOWN.

h- - odern priced homes In all parts ofclly us before declding
F'fth - ' AlderMain

j'-- " Fn,NB home. rooms and a dandv

Conkltn' Bos"r;FarBO bld' .
"oces.or.C to

M''ST ' SELL ON
&nr,he"Snestfl"o? pb7ng"S
UUPneB oz tns finest Th niau .

W.Jth, but " takeT at ince bl$2850. AE 580. Oregonlan

on. fst&iusr, ji,,1s. sSi
HtilcH- -48 or A 2770. Investigate
money-makin- g buys. .

6 andC"lrb.A"1B,,,?,8idRnCe Iot: walk.
a.sfUo1n.yR$8n50WtVr,nie a"d

.NORTH Ag?F TUSTiCCOMPANY--8 Commercial Club Bldg.t 6th Y ClT-.ts- .

UNION AVE.
BE QUICK.

cast front- - Union ave.$lf O00' I J- -
K1? '0'00: after April 1

cor" Grand and. E. Ankeny.

BUNGALOW.a cozy bunaalow incorner 100x100. set in lain"cement walk, modern and firs" 7
S!yP$a2yoorterm8see th" y-- b"y'

. o. i.octo. 408 Corbett Blda.
R?Z- - lotrlCVy mdarn fla

omceincom1. $mio:ra6froJrr
L'kL .'aCh baK suitro'r CwPl

Llgr gg J.
$$ SAVED $$$ SAVED $$ SAVED Ms"

B MATTHEWS!
vuiiimerce.

Smct.STS- - !!;iBS A15' A.k Yor'met
- ' ounuay.

IRVIN'OTnv mrADi.ur.,,

P' PALMER.21S Commercial Club Bldg.
IRVINGTON HOME.

100 isiE i'S,1 l;OU8a,'id ru" tot. 60x
't"a)r Tillamook st..

BARRETT BROS..308 Board of Trade Bldg.

'TJTLeS1'. bUy brand modern
18C0; on0A0,b,erta08t.ea"er,1 t'- - P-- 'e

JOHN B. MATTHEWS.
. -2 Chamber of Commerce.

UNION AVE.
h'i?Ji0' l;nlon ava- - r,d E. EverettaSt., for sa. e cheap for cash?r;nartlculars see J- - J. Oeder, corl

E. Ankeny.
BEAtjTIFUL. modern home of 9arge piece ot ground, with fruii TuiV.,0r.ated ,nifth and sightlv. on Vastat.; price $6500. Call iio Faning

'iR bu,ldinB department Is
Open' eveniny-2Up,an- .and "Pmcafion"

COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY.714 Couch Bldg.
bungalow. E. isth andAlberta. Beautifully tinted walls- - best"xture; a bargain at ,J26O0Terms. Owner on premises Sunday p. m

1

clmf. SgZK icFlfe
SWELLEST furnished flat Portland

d,7: Par,,eS lookin fo" somethmgD'Tog.reg'oan:'"' th'"; pr" -

MODERN
East Side: price $40Ooy$5;Tash 'n 3"S

HARTMAN ft THOMPSONChamber of Commerce.
'!i?.0ii,?JTT''j15."r'om hou. West Side, nice.5Linc.udietance' Food location, ground

Co0rrbetttbrdgm.0ny- - " E' Lee' roo'

$27.500 Whole block on Grand and Unionrihi.ch.eap?"i bloek on Grand awe.;
good investment. SeeTHE SPANTON CO.. 270 stark St

$3oOO Modern house, walking dis-tance, corner lot. Irvlngton; buy fromowner and save commission. Call 435 eith. North.
FOR SALE Extra nice Seaside lot (oceanfront! at Sea View. Long Beach. Wash-Inquir- e

H. H. Staub. 883 E. Taylor st

'2(M?7rPractopal corner. Just the place tobuild a brick anartment-hous- e M ELee. room 411 Corbett bldg.
COTTAGE, with barn, close In, on good,"e .?.aBy ,erms. Queen Investment Co..410 Falling bldg.
$,50100x100. Riverdale. back of Durhamschoice location. $250 will handle, balanceS years. Thos. McCusker. 205 Couch bldg
TWO full lots. bet. Tillamook and Thomp- -

525' WMt of 33d-- cheap for quick sale C828, Oregonlan.
CLOSE to Steel bridge, modem bouse on

"S .I?1- - The Queen Investment Co.,410 Falling bldg.
$2000 Fractional lot on 10th St., West Sideideal for home or flats. M. E. Lee room411 Corbett bldg. '

BY OWNER, fine residence lots. Congress
St.. near Prescott. Clifford'. Addition- - $bocash. Y 741. Oregonlan.

FOR SALE house. $850: flne Vosepiano Included; 4 rooftis rented; Income $50-ren- t
$25. See owner; terms. Main 8957

FOR' SALE apartment house, netincome $100 per month; long lease: cost$1660. Main 6001.

lOOxlOO CORNER. 1 block from Mt. Taborcar, price $1500: Call ill East 47th St.
GOOD 1 house for sale, cheap Ifmoved Immediately. 30 N. 17th.
LOT In Southern Portland. Phone A 45S0. ,

SCATTERED lots In Fulton Park at verylow figures. Call 410 Failing bldg.

WHY
Go out into th. country to buy

Lots
When you can buy a tull lot,

50x100,
In Blumauer-- s Addition, at
30th and Pacific streets, for

$700.
$50 down , and baianc. monthly.

This property has merit.
Take m-- V or EA-Ro- s. city car to 31st at.

SWTITT INVESTMENT CO.,
Suite 508 Gerlinger Bldg.

PORTLAND HOME.
TbT.r.r10d9. m house, north ofrnenta.. 2Ut "tree.; as an Invest-Jl- n

i 7 per cent net or every
for a home; $500 caah.rent: 6 per cent interest.ONLY $3650.

TOM M. BI RNEY.Room 15. 270 w Wash. Street.A 4.22. Main 7W95.

T5El4 ?EIOHTS- - WALNUT GROVESready for your inspecUon. We Lll
i".S".aCr tracts-- Planted, and care foryears without any extraivy?fr,?25 down and balance eas?
Eo-- an m.'? decp' "o11. beautiful loca--.

DEVLIN & riREBAUOH.'
Selling Agents.

, Swetland Bldg.
6 ACRES CHEAP.

lev
Key BU,"e- - r'Bht "n Powell Val- -

"n ' almost level, in "brush
rmdCnd"Browth: 5 V "e;acreage $300 to $5u
.ldJa"eltv01lSrf.,!" " 4th"8t- - t out- -J, every foot In cultivation.
J K. STIP?',;7aon?S SOO0: Pa" cash.

Commerce.

t sP,I'EBRICI HOUSE FOR SALE. '
l house, lot 100x100, moderni V5"' '"oludlng modern furnirur.SSi appointments; a Jersey cow and calfJlSfbalsncI" ilne' ch:rlt eR"y terms.THE VETERAN LAND & BUILDING

COMPANY. Inc..
"SS" Kareckson, Managers),Chamber of Commerce.

A BEAUTIFUL corner, 100x180
OR' "FT 8 'Ti' abOV" rade o" vVnfent

an Ideal site for fineS,rf,S,.lo.w: ' "ituated that both city andKS ",t.aln!'
Moa ? BSeIUI't cenient walksmall arounl:tt vou il want It. $500SSSv.8 per cont- - easy termsPORTLAND TRUST CO OF OREGON.a- - E. Cor. Third and Oak sts.

10good9noOuse;O,n2r"ne- - P"'and Boulevard.
" 17th- - North- -cheap5" corner: very

fri a,"" on Oregon Electric: milesCourthouse; $1300 will handl.ft PINDER.
402 Corbett Bldg.

WEST SLOPE MOUNT TABOR
"

trici0m.,!i0Ue- wU5 "'oeP'PR Porch, elec-I.- -.

yt. : very best of surroundings;
B",lm!Jt car; city vlw; this hasrrora $2O0 to $28O0. partcash; key at mv officeJ. R. STIPE. 72Q Chamber Commerce.

ELEGANT QUARTER BLOCK CHEAP0""" a"d Unlon- - onney;money for business.
hou,scto Jar maka mony bd toVr

$Soer ckn'"
corner; high

- wifl sellJor
room 516 Ablngton bldg.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS.
, BUNGALOW.

,roo.ms and ba-th- modern in everyfireplace and furnace: close tbcar; choice location. Price $4750. TermarJOHN-p- - SHARKEY CO..Main 123 6th x 1550.

$5500.
7" m house, A- -l condition, nicelot, east front walking distance, on Sixth

cent Froled.-:?P- ' Cash- - balance er
315 Couch bldg.

T . .B,HTERS ARE COMINGick and fast Send a
So H,USe and lot r their inspection"

',
necessary; we

aboSt sell yUrpIace.H'I' others it
T

r,rr,hHJJCIlILL-MA1"I"HEW- S CO..Exchange Bldg.. 2d and stark.
t... PRTLAKD HEIGHTS.

improved, on carline. cora- -2 U,"s,,ruc.t2111; view of mountain,
must hi! 1,'nutes from business center;
Tru Cam -- .N"t'nal ealty

hW Jrtod,""n home at 310 East 50th St..south of Hawthorne ave.. 5 rooinsl?t 50IhvriM1T cement cellar, come;
in-'fr-

uu' reci. OO.'rashbanc.
HSSr- -" roo m h oum. nev. and strictlylarge bath, pantry,
bFnaM;nCtrflC,li,?hts-- ,p,pad fr furnace! 'cont!

100x200. lawnshrubbery; $1000 cash, balance term r,
61 Oregonian bldg.

BUY Council Crest property. CUv reser-ve rs completed. Water will bring gretbuilding activity. we own thelots on the Crest. Let us show you K"nbach ft Vollmei, 822 Board of Trad.
7 ACRES In cultivation. 5 acres Inold apple orchard, y, acre In grape vines;new Housa and barn. 2 tons hay

T.??,on" and farming tools; price, $1000.143 F irst st.

FR.SAVS .by owner, new bungalow. E
', h:. north Alberta car- - be-- tP'roh'n.K- fu" concrete basement; price

tA'i terma- - H. C. Howes. E 84. B

A SNAP I have 5 acres cleared. 800 feetfaSt.,J, th Country club, that I wantbefore returning to
once. $725 an tii-m?- . i. i590, Oregonian.

CRESTON. BEAITIFI'L
modern home, half block from" car-lin- e,for $2fi-- 0; cash S4W. balance $20month. This is a snap. Take Mount Scottcar to Creston. G. H. Taylor

,1!lr,(TWMI,Vev.5XK02. lot" at mterurbanproperty In ther.fcUtu.r: will double In value in si
SHamilJonmo.dDgn thU" Roo'

'H ACRES on the O. W.
nrlceU"$1 ' ract):-- acreT"!easv terms

KNAPP ft MACKET.213 Board of Trade.

FIi?.i7"r0Pm, h?us very convenience, bestIrvlngton. lot SnxlflO; east front-ne-last July; $0000. Write owner. E S0"oregonlan.

FOR SALE.Desirable and modern cottage. 450X.?,LKOIJ,"'v,"t. ,ot 4Ox50, price $9ou0Oregonian.
FINE, new. modern, house, cor-ner Michigan ave. and Sumner st . nearPiedmont carbarns; asy terms and easyprice. Call owner. Woodland 1980

"REAL ESTATE bargain, equity in modern- cottage, with furniture, only Sl.vion account of sickness; a snap. N Sia"Oregonian.
A SNAP.

80 fine lot. on electric line; giooo will""J'J 't- - 'f pu ar. awake investigate.
807. Oregonlan.

BUSINESS LOT ON FRONT ST25xl0O, frame building, $15 000Phone A 2086. - .

FINE house, full lot. a nice hornson E. Glisan St.. J3600; a snap.
u 11 1.,,.,, i , 14-- rnird sr.

$1800 ON terms; new modern bungalowwarm and sightly, 1 block from car Tele-phone owner, Sunday, Sellwood 818

$2000 100x100. house. Beech ststreets Improved; lots of fruit. Call 519Swetland bldg.
6 ROOMS. 100x100. on canine half uricby owner. Sellwood 1047.

TODAY. rooms. 100x100. price. Owner.Phone Sellwood 1047.

LOT 31st et. pear Alberta, cheap for caskOwner. 485 Wygant st- -

R. .S8,' balance $2500. easy terms.house on large 50x142 Hi.eeJ2?'n froni This home was built for
F. ft. three or four years ago andtin ".tP"Jft,c in arrangement : no de-J?-

"er'oked: spacious columned porchMrtnL1!'8' observation window Inf.i?Ii '"7 large reception hall and oma-w- ?ri,a,r'y 1ad'"K from It to cham-htHa- 5
' """ny Prlor and dining-room- ;

5a2 iit ,ornaent.l tile fireplace andZu,rJ??J'; bmlt-i- n china closet: modera-- t,'"" ba,h a"d toilet room; wellsolid cement walls; .ration. rv
: rlectrtc light and gas;, cement walks: In fact, about everythinga particular Jamiiv rai.iH ,hi-- it

kt?, a. improving. a beautiful, well-wI-

it? ..,'t,h work f 5ars). studdedroses and flowers: the b.cknf d..an.Kard'n m"'d w,th bearing fruitsSL.t, ev",ry variety; only about a
? iTom sP'endid car service, outandLln respectable nelgh-Thlnr-1-Pct home, that's all.

wait .Hf .'i1 y'ara you would h.v. tomoney you would have to'lal! tt,ese Improvements on a
baIin.Lt- - ?u,rn a Is . serious
t . ,u worth your whileU vantlously. Take a halfo?c "Uh yr wife and come to my

atrhi.anome,:t BhW th
a T. WALKER.604 Corbett Building. ;

CLOSE-I- EAST SIDE.,.?.1 modern houee. full cement
riff. 5 ' .J"""" walk around house,shrubbery and flowers; grape arbor

V lct- - which is 60x125: .lofL. r";. an ideal home for some one:walk from Steel brldg.) beatit if you can at
$3125.

RENT-SAVE-

Why continue paying rent when you' hr,freip1", ar valueless and when yon
fot v,nS 7-- ""room cottage on comer
clVlln. ir s.'JTprOV-e-

d di""rt. on good
baianc. terms

. $ 1000.
. ' VERNON. .

hloVw vrnon. facing east, halffom car; as there .r. no genuine
each.

W caU.th,! KOx buy; term.;
. $650.

& FIREBAUGH.
510-11-- Swetland Bldg.

MA BA.ROAIN FOR SOMEONE,

beu
cemen? f?o?an,ryV bath' ,u" basement.
iSn ""r'fi"?. "SIlocated P5- - East Flanders ,u
fear,UrnV,nrVTf TfirSl1ded 'or phone Main 3"-- ,l

EQI-IT- INVESTMENT COetilte 508 Gerlinger Bldg. "

' T5"0.FIXB rIOMKS,
AT A SACRIFICE,

fcee our ad under "New Today."M'OTJIRB ft CO..si. Board of Trade Bldg.

OREGON CITY.
won? "tZ 'ill T,0.' beautiful home In Glad-n- f-

"on USi?.l0WI: a ",end'd
buy

busfne l7-tio-n

fine dairy ranched; gooi$ fa4- - fin.fruit lands: .beautiful river frontage.toee 11s or write for Information.FREYTAO ft SWAFFORD,Near S. P. Depot. Oregon City. Or.

$10 DOWN, '
Mr" ,0' 2 blocks from
60S-

- Gerrirrige6bIdgE?UUy lny""t Co..

BURNS1DE STREET.50x100 corner lot. with house. 4 room.
"Aa.lr8. "Dace n stairs tor 3; alsor!ri" Positively a good buy forfl'iT - pa1 ca"h- - Wbafs the use ofm

moSf r 6 mi,es ont whera y" will pay
STIPE. 720 Chamber Commerce.

NOTHING BETTER.
" have several, close-i- n '

?r?I!a,.,1,at are niceIy located, m "ern an"
central and t offered promiscuously, but at a reasonableprice for bona fide buyers

BENKLE ft HARRISON.
"1J- - JQ'imger jsiug.

CRESTON. BEAUTIFUL SUBURB
ITl T1? n2od,!rn boms wUh fire--

V furnace and built by thebuilders In the city. IfT
fu home for $3250; cash $10," Do

a
m Suv

CrL.tr. fM3.tH'."-T.T'!okr- MUnt SC"

MT. TABOR'"'O0. modern -- room
panVled 'cn!in0m; dinhig-rf-

SaTgebroos!1 bat"h.
' cPose,?

. XJ lO I O.

AND
To be had between Williams and Union.JOHN B. MATTHEWS.

-2 Chamber of Commerce.
SELLWOOD.

6 fine, lots facing 17th.
. Linn sts.. and adjoming Golf LinlT$3oa

213 Commercial Club Bldg!
house with furniture, at Long Beach-owne- r
unabl. to use thus year,

IZ bwj!" Henn,att Lathrop," 618 Abi'g- -

l?,Af o" carline for platting: mostlvcultivation; running good
S.riwe"r. ,'000;

Or.
asy term.. , FiTst Stat.

F1B, modern house and corner
V cen,ent sidewalk, bargain:parties leaving city. . Inquire 690 E. thSt., South. No agents.

house, west slope Mounton carline $2100: $600 raih. bilamSmonthly at low rate. Address E SI- - Ore-gonlan.
FIVE-ROO- M cottage. car servicegood lawn, cement walks. plenty rosebushes, etc., $2.VQ. N 8u2, Oregonlan.
$2.,0 CASH. $20 per month, strlctlv modern4 rooms, almost new. from owner. CallMain S401.

WANT to sell equity In five-roo- cottage
flnn"l01d,o 12Ca! a- i""" Frank- -

IF YOU have $SOO to Invest, I will buildyou a home to suit; you can pay for it oneasy monthly terms. Q Slg. Oregonian.
CHEAP by owner. modern house$2200 cash; $230O term. 1235 Kait llthNorth.

,y .lnt' on ,0th near Thompson.improvements paid for A' K"701. Oregonlan.
WAVKRLEIGH HEIGHTS Three choicelots on the boulevard, $650 each a f7O0. Oregonian.
$4000 house, corner- in South Port-land, fine view; a very prettv place "LIND ft HIGLEY. 132 Third St.

SWELL, new. modern bungalow. 8 roomsJ ""a sleeping porch; 21:h and Eastlamhill; terms.
BUSINESS LOTS.

st." Phone" A s'!". oc""" ssell

FOiIAS.AI'BVBy owner, in John Irvinghouse; a bargain Callat 730 Broadway; term. '

BY OWNER New. strictly modern buna-low- .near station at Flrland. $21110- - orwill sell furniched. phone Tabor 644.'
II ACRES one mile from Oregon Cltv- - roodsoil: running water. Price. $1200Worcester bldg.
LOT 50x100, walking distance. - West Sidehas one and one modern housethereon. H Sia, Oregonian,
$1650 New. modern house. .nyterms to suit- - 1095 Maryland ave . StJohn car.
NEW COTTAGE with two lote on Jersey stin St. John, onlv $lso0 '

CHAPIN ft HERLOW. 332 Chamber Com.
CHOICE IRVINGTON'' lot. East' 21st, nearHancock St.. $J0QQ. c 771, Oregonlan.
$2300 New bungalow: $100 cash. $20 raonth-l- y.

44th. near Hawthorne. Tabor 176S.

LIT yor real estate or city property withW. H. Dudley ft Co.. 311 Stearns bldg.
BARGAIN cottage, cor. ftOxloo$1350. Holbrook. the tailor. Couch bldg
SOME flne vacant lots near new high schoolsite. Pbon. Woodlawn 202 or C 2008.

1MALL house and lot in Kern Park; $600Oruber, 824 Board of Trade bldg.
$3600 house in Highland

LIND & HIGLEY,. 132 Third St.


